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on
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by David Bull
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WHAT WILL BE COVERED –
There is a not unreasonable perception that Springer Nature is a science publisher. But with 650 journals and nearly 50% of our
ebook collection being broad Humanities and Social Sciences (HSS) publications such a perception would miss much of what
we are, what we do and what we provide. In this presentation David will concentrate on Springer Nature’s HSS journal portfolio,
placing it within the context of the wider SN research business, presenting highlights, initiatives and challenges (including our
specific India programme), and particularly as we migrate to a world of open research. At the same time David will address
why, more than ever now in a world being shaped by the Covid-19 pandemic, racial tensions and state and regional rivalries,
we need the insights and perspectives of the Humanities and Social Sciences to address our global and societal challenges.

SPEAKER –

David Bull, Vice President, Journals, Humanities & Social Sciences, Springer Nature

“

David Bull is Vice President, Journals, Humanities & Social Sciences at Springer Nature. He overseas one of the largest global journal programs in HSS, which publishes from offices in the US,
UK, Netherlands, Germany, Italy, India, China and Singapore. David has previously run book
and journal programs in Business, Economics & Political Science at Springer Nature. Across
a 28 year career in academic publishing he has also worked in editorial, publishing and marketing roles at: Palgrave Macmillan, Nature Publishing Group, Taylor & Francis, Routledge and
Chapman & Hall.

“

DATE AND TIME – 30th JUNE, TUESDAY AT 2.30 PM – 4.00 PM
REGISTRATION LINK – https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3026875654283603215
Once you register, you will receive link to join the session from the email id customercare@gotowebinar.com. In case you have
not received it, we request you to check your spam/junk folder. Still, if you face any issues, please contact Ms. Alpana Sagwal,
Account Development Manager, Marketing at - alpana.sagwal@springernature.com.
A brief session of 20 – 25 mins covering the platform demonstration of Springerlink and Nature.com will be conducted at the end of
the webinar.
If you have any questions about the webinar, please send an email at alpana.sagwal@springernature.com.

Seats are limited, Register today!

